# Universal Behaviour Expectations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Walkways</th>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>Playground</th>
<th>Travel</th>
<th>Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Responsible** | • Follow all instructions  
• Be ready to learn  
• Take pride in your work  | • Line up in the right place  | • Return to class promptly  
• Act sensibly  | • Follow all instructions  
• Right place right time  
• Use the High 5  
• Help others  | • Be on time  
• Line up in the right place  
• Ask permission to leave the area  | • Look after your belongings  |
| **Respectful** | • Ask permission to leave the room  
• Use respectful language  
• Respect property  | • Consider other classes and walk quietly  | • Give others privacy  | • Use your manners  
• Put rubbish in the bin  
• Play fairly  
• Accept warnings and consequences  | • Follow instructions  
• Represent the school with pride  | • Give others privacy  |
| **Safe** | • Hands and feet to yourself  
• Sit correctly  
• Move calmly  | • Walk at all times  | • Wash your hands  | • Wear a sun safe hat  
• Hands and feet to yourself  
• Share and use play equipment carefully  | • Remain seated and quiet  
• Hands and feet to yourself  
• Walk your bike or scooter on school grounds  
• Wear a helmet  | • Follow all instructions  
• Be water safe  |
| **Learner** | • Be an active listener  
• Allow others to learn  
• Have a go  |  |  | • Be a role model  
• Be a role model  |  | • Have a go  |